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I'ho dollars iintl cIrM) cents ton j Walnlua and Ilonokaa have made sen-- l
eduction In the nrlco of raw unar. "Unnnl clmnges. Ilonokaa In fart

lc'1 lllC Bll,ra'- T1' OIttllI MYlcWill within n wrek. t..,.lP ).,. .Inuhl ,,f
shows that

what lias been the nlutorblng topic of
Interest, In the business clrrlcjs of

for the week ending with Sep
tember 30

This drop In the price of sugar has
been nnoniimnlpil bv a sensational
(dump In stocks that linvn been und-
ergoing a leveling process for the past
month. Tho result Is that the whole,

market has been moving ptca'dily
downward till It seems that lu tho
rush, the prices havo been tarried
loner than the actual market condi-
tions JllStlf),

The whole business district was
very limcl, surprised when tho quota-
tion for lentilfugals came lu Frldnj
iiftcrnr.nii at 3" It was generally
HiippoMd that tho price would drop to
four, rents, and wncr around that
point but not go er much below It

Hut the whole mi gar market ap-

pears hmo goiio ronsldcrably be-

low the expectations of the experts
and the biocrs of futures

'aue I'tir II.
In thu Onrnlkow-Ttlon- d i sugar

market letter under dnto of Septem-
ber 9 we llnd tho quotations for new
crop bet ts delivery
placed at lis iiJil On the last day
of September tho quotation for beets
dropped to Ids. Id, which Is moro
than, a shilling below the expectation
of 'ho speculators

Tho s iino authorities, commenting
tin; np.ith) and weakness of the

market tho e.irlj part of September,
rem irked that "undoubtedly, one

Inllucnce to the poor market
conditions hero was the decline dur-
ing the holidavs of Gd per cwt In the
pilco of cano sugars In Umdon, a de
pressing factor that was further ag'
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Dlllileucls Itigular.
Tho prko ot sugar had

paid out
) car's business Alt tho regulars
on the of tho

woro tho Friday,
and oxtru for mak-
ing total or 1100,000 paid out that
plantation AH tho res
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I'll plicH's .Mission.
I There aro persistent riimorH that
'A Campbell, representing

Uoard Immigration Is not Meeting
with In his quest fur P,ortu- -
gucso Immigrants at KunchM Ihcso,
nre denied by mcinb.irti of tho IJoard,
who btnto that Mr. Campbell only ar-
rived nt tho scono hb on
Soptomber 2i. It Is generally admit
ted however that thero nro foil us lit

n afloat and thuso are not work locally to mako tho Campbell
near enough market to In on trip a It is pnsslblo to do to
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Looking Up ConlnirK
All the members tho big con-

tracting HrniH nro busy going over tho
ground or tho largo nmoimt of now
work In harbor und natal station de-

velopment that Is to be donn during
the coming yenr and ror inuth or
which tenders, have been called The
Illlo breakwater, tho Kahulul Imrl'ir
development, and tha Incidental op
erations at Pearl Hnrbor hetondar.'

tallied through the year, nnd thero to the channel and diy dork ill edging,

to

the

holds

tho

hnlil

the

small

home

tho

tho

tho

the

aro all Included In tho mils for ton
dors - ., , .
Pliii-iiiil- i Progress

The pineapple Industry Is rather
quietly but very steadily guliij ahead

the Stock Kxchnugc Impresses ono The oqtput or the Hawaiian Pineapple
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or

cannery up to last week Snturday
night wns 200,00. cases of pines and
nenrly 30,000 cases of Juice

Coincident with tho growth of the
pineapple industiy, the local branch
or tho American Can Company is

to establish n permanent inn- -
making establishment that will cost In

the neighborhood of rorty thousand
dollars Tho local blanch bus u ca-

pacity or nppiovlmalely Sfi.non (ion

cans a ear

Iteports of tle plana of tho great

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
Tor eating, drinking and cooking

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

ltf-
vVrlNU 'IfSf.

IttsHrrtd L S. ril,ut Offlr

Breakfast Cocoa, Hi, tins
Maker's Cliocolatc (unsweet-

ened), -2 ll. cakes
Gentian Sw ect Chocolate,

1- lb. cakes
For S1 by Ltxtlni Gioctrs In Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER, MASS, U.S.A.

50 HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA

steamship companies when the I'unn-m- n

Canal Is completed nro being cir-
culated. One or tho latest Is that tho
To jo Ktscn Knishn will establish a di-

rect lino from Yokohamn to New
York city It Is not to be supposed,
howeer that this line or any other
will abandon Its trnns-1'acl- lines
ns they have railroad connections nnd
freights that must be taken rare of.

Itequests hmo been recehed locally
that Honolulu business men Join with
those to be nsscmblod nt San Diego
for tho purpose ot Impressing tho
Government with tho need lor a bat-
tleship fleet on this ride ot tho con-
tinent Honolulu Is always anxious
to have more ships In this ocean but
generally speaking it leaves tho man-
agement of the army and n.ivy to tho
good Judgment and wisdom or tho mon
commissioned to handle It.

Honolulu Is to have li lsltatlon
from the armored cruisers of the Pa-
cific Fleet during the latter part or
the mouth, nnd rrom now till the lat-
ter part or .oembcr tliero bids fair
to be not u little, naval activity In
these waters It Is probable that tho
big ships will make their annual
cruise to the Orient

Huslness men throughout the uioup
have been stirred up to tho demands
ot the political situation ns nover ro

In tho history or the Territory,
'iney havo suddenly wuked up to tho
ract that while they have been asleep
and pooh-poohi- at politics und
laughing ut tho Idea or educating tho
people on the proper policies for tho
continued development, Mcfnndless,
the Democratic Iloss, lias been nt
work day and night to lurthor his am-
bition to go to Congress Tho result
lu that ho has been appeallug to the
prejudices of the Inesponslblo cle- -
inents of the electorate and stirred up
n storm thnt is now Just breaking
The land cry has been satisfied In so
far as law can do It, and the agitator
has switched to an attack on IJuro-pea- n

Immigration llcnco tho nssault
on tho industrial prosperity of Lho
Territory has never been moro clean
cut nnd direct than ut the present
tluw.

Tho need or t ho hour Is to i eclert
Kulilo and put tho administration

or tho Counties as well as the majority
of. tho Legislature In tho hands or tho
Uepubllcans.. This wilt assure such
changes as may hn necessary In thu
management or local oxecutlvo ofllrps,
nnd tho Republicans nro far better
able to mako tho oHkl.il corrections
than tho Democrats. It Hawaii Is to
continue Its favorable advanco In
Washington nnd get tho results from
lho Federal government that It
should, Kuhlo must bo returned

BUSINESSMEN

DECLARE WAS

(Continued from Pace 3.)
boen leaving no stono unturned to get
ovcry voto posslhlj by fair means or
any other nay.

Shlnglo In his talk set forth clearly
tho effect or McCandluss victory He
declared that he himself had wished
for a ronomlnatlon for thn Hour.o, but
that ho had consented to run for trea-
surer ut the wish of Kuhlo. Kuhlo,
ho said, does not wish to go to Con-
gress for another term, nn I Is an-

xious to seo a Itcpublloim mayor
Miorlff and treasurer put In nt tlila
olrrtlon so tho Democratic marlilno
mil) bo smashed and when ho lutlres
the Republicans can send another
pull niPinbni to cciugioss

flhluglo nlo oxpliluc-- III wiuklugM
of tho Democratic nuehlno, showing,
how Treasurer Tioiit Is nldlmj I.luk
McCnmlloss In evirj way.

STIRS KUHALA

(Continued from Fat;c 1)
After tho meetings at Nlulll, Mnk.i

llnla and Knpaatt McCnmlloss nn'd his
lieutenants rode over to Honomnkati
church, where another mass inectlii
wns held, Kanlho ts pastor of this
llttlo church. ll) prenrrangements It

full of people v
ecorated.
Arriving at the cntnmco MrCmuV

lpss wns loaded with lels by (ho young
Democratic ladles of tint place. "The
Honnmnkntt' quintet club was there to
play tho "Dllwol Campaign Song,"
Kohnla,
' McCandlcss said that tho Hnwatlans

composed by lho ' Cannon Hall" of
nro not being treated right by the

administration with Govern-
or Frenr nt Its head He ndvlsod thorn
that It wns about ttmu for them o
htnnd up together shoulder to shoul-

der nnd fight Ho talked for more
Ihnn nn hour., Ho held the attention
of tho niidlcnrc. The house was so
crowded thatch large number of tht
peoplo peeped through the windows
rrom the renre outside of the room. In

order to sco Mc'cnndless Ileforo con
cluding, ho told tho KohntaltH that
they were being Jammed by tho plan
tation manngcis, who allowed then
only $3 50 per ton of sugar cano which
they planted themselves This stain
incnt brought tho liouso down wltV
prolonged nppluuc
True Love.

Ill order to convince his audience,
McCnndless told them that tho sons
ot tho mtsslonniliB havo not treated
tho Hawaiian people with love, "Polo
lei." shouted on old lady, who was
occup)lng the front sent He said
that tho missionaries should manifest
tholr aloha for lho Hnwallnns by ac-

tion nnd not hj simple talking. Tho
audience chccicd nhd upplnuded' him
Kanlho Next.

Following McCandlcss, Kanlho ad
diossed the meeting Although It was
getting late, he kept up tho enthusi-
asm of tho meeting Ho hpoke for
about two hours during which tlmo
ho was continuous!) upplnuded. Ills
speech in IlnvVallun, translated, wa
as follows: .

"I nm supit)rtlut:-.Mcdnndli-ss,- " he,
slild, "becauso Ids love for tho

Is well'kuonn throughout the
Territory"
"I'ololcl, shouted lho coplc

"Knlanlanaole, ' ho shunted "has no
lovo for his ovn people, while this
man (McCaudhthfc) as ho iiolntcd at!
him, "has shi)n'hls aloha for tho
ioor Hawallans l his action I

"On tho IsKnfTs of pahti." lie ronlF'
lined, "McCandlcss Is support Iip; a
largo number of the Hiwnllans I

Wnlkauc, KoDlau, ho has prartlcii)
given up his lands for thtlr use T'
Is equally true of, (hose living In I?w

When tho homes or the destltuie,
Hawnllnns nre worn out McCnndlesH Is'
nlwav s read) to help them Those w'ioI
nro living on his lands pa) McCiiud
less no rents whatever". TJioy nro

to iiko nil the soil and plant t iro
nnd vegetables for their own use

"This Is n truo love." he shouted,
as he observed a few wahlnos sink-
ing back on their seats to sleep

"An old Hawaiian lad) who lost
her lands on tho foreclosuio of n

moitgage. was pei milted to llvo on
them, during her llfo I line," ho pio
cccded

"Sho is llvlug )tt today on th"
lands. McCandlcss tho landlord has
told her to enjoy tho privilege ot using
tho yearl) rcnlnl of $150 clurlng lmr
llfo time. After sho Is dead, then,
tho land t nnd nil tho appurtenances
belonging thereto will go to McCand-
lcss.

"Don't jail think, this Is n deed of
kindness'' ' the sp"akcr shouted.

"Suro Kcla,1 responded the whole
house.

"Then, what aio )ou going to do for
McCnndlcv)," ho asked again.

"Voto for him," shouted u man
from the crowd, outside, of tho house

Having exhausted that part of h's
speech ho noxt pointed out to tho

that McCandlesa was tho man
or tho people, ror lho peoplo nnd hj
lho peoplo In this connection, ho
rout Inued ns follows

"I want to c til vour attention lo
tho tact agiln that McCandlcss did n
uoblo deed by assisting Mrs. Kuplho
widow of the lata II I, Kupo of Kon i

who (Hod in Honolulu"
"At the demise or tho lalo Kuplho

in Honolulu, McCiMidless helped pay
his funeral cxpotisos. Tho decoas-- d

wns rrlendlcsH lu Honolulu, Ills wlto
was equall) n Btranger thero. Hut
when McCandlcss heard ot tho eloath
of Kuplho, ho offored usslstnnco to
Mrs. Kuplho , Io paid the transporta-
tion oxpensos of tho remains ot tho
deceived, which woio returned to Ko-na- .

Ho gave her wuno money which
feho (greatly appreciated,

"That's aloha all right, shouted lho
Riidlonce j

"What hasUho Pt'luco done for his
people?" he questioned.

"Nothing" lesponded ono of tho io
talners of tho King, during tho mou-

nt ch)
"Sure Kela" )elled out Kunllio, like

tho Kiiiuil of a rannou ball
"Kalanalaiiaolo. Ihiotlgh his busineiss

ogFiit, has dlvcn man) Hawallanr
fiom Ihelr homes on the Qjici-ii'- linds
on I'unelihowl" ho conlliiuod.

"Doqs that Indlcnto that ho Unoa
his own peoplo?"

".No sir " ho responded
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48 Shaft DriVe 6 Cylinder

, 68 Actual Horse Power
135 Inch Wheel Base
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Locomobile
Willi the i g i i i r'calu r;(s is the recognized car for the coming

year, and will maintain its reputation as the

Best Built Gar in America --

.

There are many new features among which is the HIGH
TENSION DUAL IGNITION SYSTKM.

In body styles there is a wide range

Five or Seven Passenger "--
'

Touring Body Torpedo
Baby Tonneau Runabout

'I hvre are front doors, but so constructed that they-ca- n. bt.re-- i.

ocd. There is a finish in any color you select. With
r cry model there is a Cape Top, Klcctric Lighting Equip-
ment, und Demountable Rims. These without extra charge.

Schuman Carriage Co.
"I'ololel," vlioutrd the audience

Keawchaku Spealcs,
All tlituiiKli thu enllie dip lu Kim

Kiui.i and Kohala, K"awehukii mtule- -

Dtlrrlni; Hpeeches in bthalf or Me
Candles Ho was imvir llied 111

liouerfu olco hounded like n tbuii
iter and whernor ho hpol:o ho wuu
tho center of attraction. .

Plnehaka.
I'inchuka. who wuh released from

lho xettlonicut by lituo of tho to
called Hancy told the peo
pie that lio wax toned from lho
"Kravo"' (Mcdokal) by riank llaivu,
a Democratic leader licfoio IiIb io
lease, ho wa a rtcpuhllcan, hut ovc'
nIiico then ho became a Douioeiat lie
Is workliiK hard for MeCandlCKH. tho.
Democratic llom lie, too, aild'.'l iiiik h
to lho advant.iKo of MeCautllosH i

.1 1), HAKI'OI i;

HHUFHE RACK

Chief MeDulllo leturned fioni Illlo
this morulpi; on tho Manila Kea Tho
chief went tc. tho raln iltj In cudei
to hand over n I'lllplno pcltouor to
Captain Tetter or that plato Tho
rillplno was captuicd b MeDulllo In
Honolulu "I'd had confessed io iob- -

blng a store at Ool.ala ot boiiio
wutLlieu and tauh.

Upon arrival at Illlo, Mc Duffle mik

Infqrmed Ihat the man had taken fur
more' than ho had ,iultnltlqd dplni;,
and that tho nluu' or tho Roods
stolen fionj tho bJoio nmounts to n(
lespectublo sum

Ah McDuipe had to wait for n

Fteamor to icturn to Houolulu, ho
took In tho vnliaiio It lp Tho era-t-

wua verv attlvo und the li;ht n

cnycih erne nt iti;ht time The new
load makes It poBHlblo to drlvo In

an nuto to wllhl.u n verv nhoit tn

ot lho pll. nnd the Ull' 'l vol
e.icy nowadavs. 4 '
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An Example of Style Leadership

Hctc is a NEW L

with all the
ear-mar- of

FOOTWEAR
SUPREMACY

The Smartest, Dainti-

est Creation ever con-

ceived,
With their cxttcmc

shcrt vamps, these
Pumps give the feet

"A TINY
APPEARANCE"

and form one of the
most elegant styles of

the coming season.
I Shown exclusively by

'us,

yiVBBr

ilt

HEW VELVET PUMPS

1051 TORT STREET

$4.00
New

"Stub Usf

High Arched
Heel ami

Instep .

t

"A fashion a
little ahead
of time."

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.
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